
























































































































































































































































(Critical Thinking)  
創造的思考 










































































る先行研究がある（Cunha and Heckman 2008, 
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Preliminary Consideration on Acceptance of “Approaches to Learning”
in IB Education Targeting Middle Years Program (MYP)





In this paper, we conducted a survey at an IB Article 1 school about the acceptance of  ATL (Approaches to 
Learning), which is an IB education learning method. As a result, we found useful knowledge about ATLs 
utilization, and ingenuity among teachers was confirmed at the school.  In an initial survey this time, although 
only limited information was obtained, it was confirmed that the practices of  teaching ATLs could be useful for 
general education. For example, regarding the development of  non-cognitive skills, recommendations from 
“Affective skill” and “Transfer skill,” about which little research has been conducted, were suggested as a 
pioneering case.
In addition, many points were detected that could be helpful in discovering a mechanism that forms a 
process in which students themselves acquire their own non-cognitive skills. It is important that objective 
recognition of  acquired ATLs in extracurricular activities is reflected and conceptualized and used in other 
subjects. This forces students to realize the learning effect, and it also increases their motivation for further 
learning. Once students incorporate such a virtuous circulation system internally, for teachers, benefits will 
accrue if  there is a commitment on their part to incorporate this system as a side support. As a matter of  
course, the flip side of  the coin also exists and some students will neither gain insight into recognition of  non-
cognitive skills or only weak points will be reinforced. Self-awareness of  learning and its process further allows 
for the transfer of  ATL skills outside the curriculum and can motivate life-long learning. Among students who 
can learn smoothly, not all 10 ATLs will be equally well learned, but accumulating and sharing good practices 
will have a positive effect on other students.
